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what not Friday night, and Saturday,
Pt,i pi Delta Zeta. and the

throe that good old coalition the Triad, will thrill

the campus with more excitement looks like lug week end

that socially minded students Nebraska take
Sdva tagef for these parties will probably be the last before

exams. o
ANNOUNCED Wednesday was

the marriage Ellen Randol and
Howard Asbury, both Lincoln,
which took place Tuesday morning

Lincoln. Mrs. Asbury has at-

tended L.ncoln school com-

merce, and Mr. Asbury for-

mer student Nebraska. The cou-

ple will live in Lincoln.

ELECTED to head Sigma Kappa
alumnae for the coming year
Mrs. Fred Smith, president; Mrs.
F. E. FreDch, vice president; and
Mrs. F-- ed Marshall, secretary-treasure- r.

TODAY the Sig-

ma Chi mother's club will meet
a 12:30 Dutch treat luncheon. The
luncheon will followed by a busi-

ness meeting, and election offi-

cers. The group will spend lat-
ter part the afternoon the
theater.
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SEEM ON THE CAMPUS: The

Foster twins each wearing dark
blue felt hats. Jane with the brim

turned up. and Ginnie with the
same turned down Louise Magec
and Charles Riley conversing in
low tones in front of the gym The
Pi Phi seniors recuperating from
a strenous sneaK nigni jane
Whittaker on a diet because of a
certain A T ").. Fisher bv name
VV o o d Shurt'.eff
Mary Ann Kosenrranz on ner iv

nrnnirprl diamond Barbara
DePutron raving that some days
are like this Certain Thetas
hitchhiking rides in front of the
rhnntpr house rieht under the eyes
of the house mother Eda Claire
Mnvwell not on sneaklnEr terms
with some of the Pi Phis as the
oonit of n little hair DUlline epi

sode Ruth Slater taking a shower
v,ath in ihp :mma Phi stirinkler
Marion Smith coming in with Jack
ITionVipr nnd coin? out with Louie
Pass A Y. W. C. A. worker

sniilfullv at the ceiling
while the professor gave a little
lecture on tne siaie s monemij
nniipv and .lane Walcott blossom
ing out in new spring clothes, rose
colored coat ana everyimng.
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Special Purchase Sale
of College Men's

SDort S

...at
Remarkably
Low

Breasted Single
Cambridge Grays

Good-Lookin- g Patterns in Light Grays & Tans
ill mnV.SV.US

have PIV.ATS and ZIPPLliS

Rarely does one find sueli sport suit bargains

as these. The season's smartest in handsome all

wool fabrics of window pane and small cheeks.

They're very smart looking . . . and priced for
immediate selling at only $15.

GOLD S Men s Store 11th fat.

Extraordinary Selling of

Wool Slacks
Usually priced 3.75.
Thursday

dark colon

congratulating

Breasted

999
large and $mall check pattern
every pair made with, high ailband, pleated front and

tipper fly, 22 in- - bottom

brings these usual 3.75 slacks to
Only a purchase
you at thi7prlce. This is just the type you have been looking

for to contrast with your coat

They come in a good selection of colors
patterns. Sizes 28 to 36. waist

COLD'S Mn' Store 11th St.

WHAT'S DOING
Thunday.

Sigma Phi Epillon, auxili-
ary, 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. John Curtiss.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon moth-e- n

club with Mn. John Mor-

rison.
Alpha Chi Omega mother's

club at the chapter house,
2:30.

Friday.
ALPHA XI DELTA

HOUSE PARTY at the chap-
ter house from 9 to 11:30.

Delta Gamma mothers club,
1 o'clock luncheon, chapter
house.

Phi Omega PI mothers
club, chapter house, tea, 2:30.

Kappa Phi alumnae party
for the seniors at the home of
Miss Lucivy Hill at 8 p. m.

PERSHING RIFLES DIN-

NER DANCE, at the Lincoln,
7 o'clock.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
BLUE PARTY at the Shrine
Club.

Saturday.
Alpha Omicron PI alumnae,

picnic for the seniors at the
Wishart farm, 4 o'clock.

Chi Delta Phi, 630 dinner
at the Cornhusker.

Delta Tau Delta, 6:30 din-

ner at the Cornhusker.
PHI MU HOUSE PARTY,

Initiates for the actives at the
chapter house.

DELTA UPSILON LAWN
PARTY, at the chapter house.

TRIAD at the Shrine.
PHI KAPPA PSI HOUSb

PARTY at the chapter house
from 7 to 11:30.

DELTA ZETA DINNER
DANCE at the chapter house
from 7 to 11:30.

Tassel's Tea at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house.

PI K. A. SPRING PARTY
at Eastridge, 9 to 11:30.

Alpha XI Delta founders day
banquet at the University
club, 6:30.

Sunday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

mother's day dinner at the
chapter house.

Trl Delta mother's day din-

ner at the chapter house.
Chi Omega mother's day

tea at the chapter house.
Delta Upsilon mother's day

dinner at the chapter house.
Pi Phi parents' day dinner

at chanter house.
Sigma Nu mother's day

dinner, chapter house.
Alpha XI Delta mother's

day tea at the chapter house,
3 to 5.

All Lines of
BEAUTY CULTURE

GLADYS PARKER'S
BEAUTE SALON

SIX O'CLOCK APPOINTMENTS
1229 N St. Upttalri. B235S

tobacco mildness eot to know.
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OKLAHOMA TRACK

ARTISTS 10 MEET

NEBRASKA F RIDAY

Second Place Winners in Big

Six Indoor Tournament
Threaten Huskers.

COX, JACOBSEN MATCHED

Scarlet Cindermen Strong in

Hurdles and Field

Events.

Nebraska's varsity cindermen

will write the opening lines to the
uiu. H.Vilfh Viondllnes

tracK compel'""" ....
the Memorial stadium track dur- -

ine the next iwo weeiva -- .,...

klahoma dual meet Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The Invading;

Sooners, second place finishers in

the Big Six indoor meet last
March, are threatening the Husker
fortress with a medlum-- s zed line-

up, but more entries in all the
events will give them a point
handicap over Coach Henry
Schulte's scantyclads.

Harold Jacobsen,
"Speed" because of the way he

sizzles down the dash tunnel, will

get a chance to prove his mettle
when Sooner Whitey Cox starts
off the blocks. Even tho a leg
muscle which kept him out of the
open races in both the Drake and

i.... inH fnrreri him tO
Kansas ivw;o
coast the last twenty yards in

of 9.8 sec-

onds
setting up a new record

in the 100-yar- d dash at Man-

hattan last Saturday has grown
worse this week, Speed still looks

237 So. 14th

Camels. And when a about
"wind" healthy nerves

Gene Sarazen says: I

do to keep smoke

Camels They are so mild never

get my upset my nerves."

Other athletes back him up. . . smoke

the Camels I want, and in top
says Mel the New

York

CA1I

ALL

like the man for top honors In

both the sprint races.
the distance

events will Nebraska suffer from
a dearth of entrants, most of the
burden in the mile and two-mil- e

grinds resting on Glenn Funk.
The Central City star will find
plenty of In Lochner
and Moody, but is given odds to
win, having taken both into camp

in the indoor fray last winter.
Chet Beaver will be the other
Scarlet representative the mile,
and Howard White will run with

Funk In the two-mu- e.

i.. a nsrrott look Htrone
for Oklahoma in the 880-yar- d run,

will be taken care of for the
by Beaver and Leonard
. .1 DllfA 011 11

Rail. Bart wara u e'-- r

on the 440-yar- d and Janz, an-

other will battle with
Lester Pankonin who turned in a
50.7 clocking in the dash grind re-

cently, for the other first half

Pl
Tho Huskers, with Lloyd Card-wel- l.

Loen and Linus Carrol ,

Standley Haight. and Kenneth
Chapman, look strong in the hur-

dles, with Burk the likeliest threat
for the men from the south.

Fred Chambers. Mlnatare, is a
cinch in the javelin, and Owen
Humboldt, and Sam Francis,

Oberlln, are sure for booths
the top or tne money.
Cardwell looms at the top in the

broad jump, ana boo "T"the one to fight it out
Burke of Oklahoma for second
high Ray Toman and Lester Mc-

Donald will be shooting at Burke
the high jump, and Sherro

Cosgrove will find Burke a formid-

able In the pole vault.
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Man Advocates
Wide

Band.

NEW YORK. Radio broadcast
engineers ween were

pros and of the newly

Gifts Which Sure to Delight
Mother

A Box of Mints
Leutheric Cologne

Lucien LeLong Cologne
Guerlain's
Unusual Compacts

Exquisite or
Kathleen Mary Quinlan

Kits
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What this means to you I ... It
means you smoke Camels you want!
Athletes have made this Camel's

costlier are so mild, they can
smoke they please, without

"wind" or nerves.

O K. UtsoIO, Tok. Oa.

. , .a thv nf Ma lor Edwin

H. radio inventor and
Columbia

who
Saertedly finds better

bandon a wide frequency
than a narrow one.

Is claimed that tho "Inven-

tion" for the wonis a
of television and elimi-

nates static," tubo noises and

that to shut-- The5 old theory
static the wave band shou Id be

Armstrong
"1 have rouna me r

v

n

An artist friend sends us this
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to be true proper methods,
tho wider the band, the better will
bo the signal and tho less the
static."

Eat s producing-- lunch at tho
Owl fur as low 1

luncnea are a
little tastier.
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I have always from claustro-

phobia (fear of being shut in) . I had a horror
shirts. though

of
really wear size 14, always bought size 17)1.

This size gave me plenty of room, ut it
also gave me that Bohemian look.

Then one day I heard about Arrow Shirts,
bought Trump and Gordon

now, folks stare at me.as a
(see and say in hushed

artist I "goes Steig, the
I'm sitting pretty ... and I have

ARROW to thank.
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The mild cigarette the athletes smoke

the mild cigarette for YOU!
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CONDITION IS IMPORTANT TO YOU TOO on vacation, in college,
at home. You can keep "in condition," yet smoke all you leue.
Athletes say: "Camels never get your wind."

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Turkish and Domestic than any other popular brand.
Signed) R. j. KXriUWi lUiJA(UJ LUMrANi, Winttoo-Salcm- , N.C.
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